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고려대학교 세종캠퍼스 2019학년도 수시 학업능력고사(오후형)

영 어 영 역 (20 문항)

1. 다음 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것은?

Some anxious teens feel as if they rely 

too much on friends and family to help 

them cope with anxiety. But these teens 

do not rely on friends and family 

enough! They are unwilling to ask for 

help because they worry that they will 

put others off or upset them if they 

request their help. Teens who do not 

want to bother other people may think 

that asking parents or friends for help 

will burden them with their problems or 

that their anxiety is so extreme that it 

will overwhelm them. However, nothing 

could be farther from the truth. Most 

parents and friends often feel PPPPPP 

when asked to help a teen learn and 

apply tools to manage anxiety. Parents 

and friends much prefer helping in this 

way rather than providing a lot of 

reassurance to calm anxious teens or 

doing all the things they are unable to 

do because of their anxiety.

① hesitant 

② impotent 

③ uncertain

④ honored

⑤ apprehensive

2. 다음 글의 목적으로 가장 적절한 것은?

Higher density living in cities means 

that fewer people have their own 

garden space and that gardens in 

modern homes are constantly becoming 

smaller. This is one reason for the 

importance of maintaining public gardens 

and integrating garden space into new 

developments. Many of the benefits 

provided by gardens are available for all 

to enjoy in public gardens and parks, 

and these venues are often the scenes 

of weddings and family get-togethers of 

all sorts. Public gardens provide us with 

opportunities for recreation, education, 

and inspiration. Their importance to the 

community and to the environment will 

only grow as higher density living 

deprives more people of private garden 

spaces. Whether it is as a venue to 

socialize with friends, play sports,  

meditate, picnic, explore, play, or learn 

about the natural world, your local park 

has much to offer, even if you do have 

your own garden.

① 공원을 활용하는 다양한 방법을 알려 주기 

위하여

② 공원과 개인 정원의 차이를 설명하기 

위하여

③ 개발 단지에 개인 정원 확보의 필요성을 

알리기 위하여

④ 개인 정원 부족으로 인한 도심의 문제점을 

지적하기 위하여

⑤ 밀집한 도시 환경에서 공원의 중요성을 

강조하기 위하여
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3. 다음 글에 드러난 화자의 심경으로 가장 

적절한 것은?

I‘ll never forget the day my car broke 

down. It really was the middle of the 

night and we were miles from home. We 

tried to get it started again, but in vain, 

and there was no traffic on the road at 

all so we couldn’t get a lift. So we had 

to walk all the way. To make matters 

worse it started to rain and by the time 

we arrived home about two hours later 

we were soaking wet. But the worst was 

yet to come! I looked in my pockets and 

Jane looked in hers but there was no 

key. In the end we realized that one of 

us (probably me) had left the front 

door key in my car. We had no choice 

but to break a window and climb in. 

Unfortunately, just as we were about to 

climb through the broken window a 

police officer arrived on the scene. At 

first, of course, he wouldn’t believe our 

story and wanted to take us to the 

police station, but in the end we 

convinced him and he let us go in. By 

the time we eventually got to bed it was 

past 3 o’clock and we were cold and 

wet. 

① annoyed and resentful

② contented and relieved

③ dispirited and grateful 

④ panicked and reluctant

⑤ helpless and miserable

4. 다음 글의 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절

한 것은?

You may be thinking that one aspect of 

development that is not influenced by 

culture is motor development. However, 

even motor development varies, depending 

on one’s own culture. Children with 

African origins typically are more 

advanced in motor development than 

children with European origins: they 

throw farther, balance better, and run 

faster. The reasons for these differences 

are varied and complex. Genetic factors 

may play a role, specifically in 

influencing the length and proportions of 

arms, legs, and the overall body size. 

However, cultural factors ─ including 

parenting practices, nutrition, and the 

perceived importance of motor skill 

development ─ also play a role. Mothers 

in Nigeria, Uganda, Sierra Leone, India, 

and Pakistan encourage their children to 

walk and stand up more quickly and train 

them in motor development. PPㅔㅔPP, 

Nigerian mothers use passive stretching 

movements, massage, and active 

encouragement in the first year of a 

child’s life to promote motor development.  

① For example

② Likewise

③ In addition

④ Nevertheless

⑤ In other words
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5. 밑줄 친 부분이 가리키는 대상이 나머지 넷과 

다른 것은?

Indeed, in order to feel good about the 

choices we make, self-justification is 

necessary. Yet mindless self-justification, 

or justifying things that we know were 

mistakes for the sake of sticking to our 

story, can draw us deeper into disaster. 

① It blocks our ability to even see our 

errors, let alone correct them. ② It 

distorts reality, keeping us from getting 

all the information we need and assessing 

issues clearly. ③ It deepens and widens 

rifts between lovers, friends, and 

nations, and it keeps us from letting go 

of unhealthy habits. ④ It permits the 

guilty to avoid taking responsibility for 

their deeds, as when an employee is 

caught embezzling and he justifies it by 

saying he is very badly underpaid. ⑤ It’s 

only through constant self-policing that 

we can make sure our self-justification 

is mindful and not a denial of reality.

  

* rift 균열

* embezzle 횡령하다

* self-policing 자기감시

6. (A), (B), (C)의 각 네모 안에서 문맥에 맞는 

낱말로 가장 적절한 것은?

There was once a very old man, whose 

eyes had become dim, his ears dull of 

hearing. His knees trembled, and when 

he sat at the table he could hardly hold 

his spoon, and spilt the broth upon the 

table cloth or let it run out of his 

mouth. His son and his son’s wife were  

(A) disgusted / disgusting  at this, so 

the old grandfather at last had to sit in 

the corner behind the stove, and they 

gave him his food in an earthenware 

bowl, and not even enough of it. And he 

used to look toward the table with his 

eyes full of tears. Once, too, his 

trembling hands could not hold the bowl, 

and it fell to the ground and broke.   

The young wife (B) scolded / abused  

him, but he said nothing and only 

sighed. Then they bought him a wooden 

bowl for a few half-pence, out of which 

he had to eat. They were once sitting 

thus when the little grandson of four 

years old began to gather together some 

bits of wood upon the ground. “What are 

you doing there?” asked the father. “I 

am making a little trough,” answered the 

child, “for father and mother to eat out 

of when I am big.” The man and his 

wife looked at each other for a while, 

and presently began to cry. Then they 

took the old grandfather to the table, 

and henceforth always let him eat with 

them, and (C) likewise / otherwise  said 

nothing if he did spill a little if anything.

  (A)  (B)   (C)

① disgusted …… scolded …… likewise

② disgusted …… abused …… otherwise

③ disgusted …… scolded …… otherwise

④ disgusting …… abused …… likewise

⑤ disgusting …… scolded …… likewise
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7. 다음 글의 밑줄 친 부분 중, 어법상 틀린 것은?

What are the traditional parts of a 

circus? First of all, there is the tent, the 

“big top.” Inside ① here, anything is 

possible! And it’s better than a film, or 

TV ─ it’s ② live. Then there are the 

people. Clowns, of course. Jugglers 

throw balls into the air ─ and catch 

them. Perhaps the trapeze artists are 

the best. They swing about high up in 

the air, and fly through it like birds. 

They do incredible things high up 

above your head. Is there a safety net? 

Will ③ it fall into that? There are usually 

animals, too, of course. Horses dance on 

their back legs, and obey commands. 

They are so intelligent! Is this cruel? 

Well, they are not asked to do anything 

abnormal. Wild animals ─ ④ that’s a 

different matter. In the old circuses, 

there were elephants and sea lions. 

They balanced on balls and did tricks. 

There were even lions, tigers and 

snakes. This has begun to change, 

because many people feel that it ⑤ is 

cruel. The animals had to do unnatural 

things. They often lived in cramped 

conditions. Now, of course, people can 

see wild animals in their natural habitats 

on TV ─ they are not so exotic any 

more. In fact, more and more circuses 

now have no wild animals. One of the 

first of these new circuses was the 

Grand Magic Circus in France.

8. 다음 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것은?

It is said that we live in the Information 

Age. While somewhat true, a better 

description of our age is that it is an 

age of data. We are surrounded, run 

over, and overloaded with data, but 

have very little information. But isn’t 

data the same as information? No, it is 

not. Data is “stuff” from which 

information is derived, or made. Data is 

ingredients. Data is raw and has to be 

“cooked,” distilled, and refined into 

information. Although we should not make 

decisions or take actions on data, we 

seem to do so all the time. Information is 

the result of cooking data. Information 

is the stuff we should act on or make 

decisions based on, not data. Take for 

example the statement that “GM sells 

more cars than any other car company.” 

Although GM sells more cars, can you 

infer they make the best quality 

product? Actually, the statement does 

not show the quality of the cars they 

sell. So for the person who wants to 

know the quality of GM cars, the 

statement is        . 

① not data at all

② neither information nor data

③ not an ingredient, but information

④ not information, but data

⑤ not only data but also information
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9. 다음 글의 요지로 가장 적절한 것은?

I hope that you can understand that 

there is an extensive and significant 

relationship between mind and health. 

This relationship is controlled by our 

behavior together with biological 

connections which exist between the 

brain and the immune system. These 

connections work in both directions, 

meaning that our physical health is able 

to influence our mental state, and 

vice-versa. In other words, all illnesses 

have psychological consequences as 

well as causes. Stress, depression and 

other psychological factors can affect 

our immunity to many diseases, 

including bacterial and viral infections, 

heart disease and cancer. Thus, our 

mental and emotional states are highly 

important in the maintenance of health. 

In that sense, our dualistic habit of 

contrasting mind and body, as though 

they were two separate entities, is 

deeply misleading.

① 신체 건강은 정신 상태에 영향을 미친다. 

② 이분법적 사고를 지양해야 한다.

③ 정신과 신체는 밀접하게 연관된다. 

④ 신체 건강과 정신 상태는 서로 무관하다.

⑤ 정신은 신체의 면역 체계에 영향을 미친다.

10. 다음 글의 주제로 가장 적절한 것은?

There are convincing reasons to believe 

that education can increase wage for 

some, but there are even convincing 

reasons to believe that education by 

itself will not end poverty. Education 

can do a lot of things, but it cannot 

resolve the persistent economic 

problem of extreme poverty felt by 

tens of millions of Americans. The 

long-standing, persistent myth that 

education alone can cure poverty is 

dangerous because it has caused schools 

to become overly focused on economic 

outcomes that will not be achieved 

without fundamental social and 

economic reforms. And the focus on 

the economic outcomes of education 

has pushed the democratic, social, 

emotional, and intellectual aims of 

education to the side. Sadly, if schools 

continue to be viewed as the principal 

path to end poverty, then genuinely 

beneficial educational, social, and 

economic reforms are unlikely to 

materialize, and poverty in the world  

will continue.

① the importance of recovering the aim 

of education

② the function of education in curing 

poverty 

③ the limit of education’s effects on 

poverty relief

④ the most effective measures for 

overcoming poverty

⑤ the correlation between education 

and economic problems
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11. 다음 글에서 필자가 주장하는 바로 가장 

적절한 것은?

Books may tell you how to finger the 

notes and count, but they can’t catch 

you when you make a mistake, coach 

you to get a good tone, or teach you 

to play musically. They can’t check 

your posture and hand position, or tell 

if you play out of tune. A book may 

help you with some basics, but a 

private teacher acts as a personal 

trainer who can collaborate with you 

to solve your problems and work with 

your own learning style. A book never 

tells you to go home and practice 

more, helps you with stage fright, or 

holds a recital. Interactive DVDs and 

CDs are better than books because 

they give you a sound to imitate, but 

they can still never replace a real 

teacher. 

① 음악은 책으로 배워야 한다. 

② 음악은 DVD나 CD를 통해 배워야 한다.

③ 책과 DVD는 음악 교사를 대신할 수 있다.

④ 음악을 배울 때 개인 교사의 도움이 필수적이다. 

⑤ 책과 DVD나 CD를 활용해야 지속적인 음악 

훈련이 가능하다.   

12. 글의 흐름으로 보아, 주어진 문장이 들어가기에 

가장 적절한 곳은?

It had, of course, the sea, and it was 

by sea that luxuries such as spices 

and silks arrived from the East.

In the 12th and 13th centuries, Venice 

and Genoa became the world’s leading 

trade centers. ( ① ) In 1271, the 

Venetian, Marco Polo, went by land and 

sea to China and helped establish trading 

links. ( ② ) Venice was well placed to 

be the main European commercial 

center. ( ③ ) These were then re- 

exported in fleets of ships to ports in 

Spain, England, and Flanders. ( ④ ) 

During the late Middle Ages, Bruges 

became the leading trade center in 

northern Europe. ( ⑤ ) Other goods 

went overland, across the Alps to 

French and German cities.
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13. 다음 글에서 전체 흐름과 관계 없는 문장은?

The nervous system is a group of 

organs that process information. It 

receives information from its 

surroundings, analyzes that information, 

and then responds in some way. The 

nervous system can be divided into two 

main parts. One part, called the central 

nervous system, includes the brain and 

spinal cord. ① Notice that the spinal 

cord is a cable of nerves extending from 

the base of the brain almost to the end 

of the spine. ② The spinal cord relays 

messages between the brain and all parts 

of the body. ③ It receives information 

from the environment through special 

nerve endings called receptors. ④ The 

other part, called the peripheral nervous 

system, includes all the nerves that 

connect the brain and spinal cord with 

other parts of the body. ⑤ For example, 

nerves that connect the brain with the 

eyes and ears are part of the peripheral 

nervous system. So are nerves that 

connect the spinal cord with muscles in 

the arms and legs.

14. 주어진 글 다음에 이어질 글의 순서로 가장 

적절한 것은?

Scientists noticed long ago that the 

living animals which are most like 

humans are the great apes. These 

include the chimpanzee and the gorilla 

of Africa, and the orang-utan of 

south-east Asia.

(A) Methods developed in the last 20 

years or so have allowed us to study 

the protein molecules and the DNA 

molecules in the cells of animals. These 

molecules change slowly as time passes 

and the animals evolve. So we can tell 

which animals are related to which by 

how similar these molecules are.

(B) Like humans, the apes also have 

large brains, though nowhere near as  

large as those of humans. They also 

have long arms with powerful hands for 

picking things up, but unlike most other 

species of primate, the great apes do 

not have tails.

(C) In this way, scientists now know 

that chimpanzees are the nearest living 

relatives of modern humans. The gorilla 

is nearly as close. Also, these molecules 

tell us that the animals which eventually 

evolved into humans separated from the 

ancestors of the great apes over 6 

million years ago.

① (A) - (B) - (C)

② (B) - (A) - (C)

③ (B) - (C) - (A)

④ (C) - (A) - (B)

⑤ (C) - (B) - (A)
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15. 다음 글의 내용을 한 문장으로 요약하고자 

한다. 빈칸 (A), (B)에 들어갈 말로 가장 

적절한 것은?

The desert locust lives in two 

remarkably different styles depending 

on the availability of food sources and 

the density of the local locust 

population. When food is scarce, as it 

usually is in their native desert 

habitat, locusts are born with coloring 

designed for camouflage and lead 

solitary lives. When rare periods of 

significant rain produce major 

vegetation growth, everything changes. 

At first, the locusts continue to be 

loners, just feasting off the abundant 

food supply. But as the extra 

vegetation starts to die off, the locusts 

find themselves crowded together. 

Suddenly, baby locusts are born with 

bright colors and a desire for 

company. Instead of avoiding one 

another and hiding from predators 

through camouflage and inactivity, 

these locusts gather in swarms, feed 

together, and overwhelm their 

predators through sheer numbers.

⬇

While desert locusts live alone and 

camouflaged when food sources are 

PP(A)PP, they greatly increase and 

breed when the food supply is 

PP(B)PP.

  (A)    (B)

① plentiful …… limited

② plentiful …… abundant

③ short  …… limited

④ scarce …… abundant

⑤ scarce …… insufficient
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[16~17] 다음 글을 읽고, 물음에 답하시오.

Separation anxiety is a stage in a 

child’s development when being 

separated from their primary care-giver 

typically leads to crying and distress. 

This condition usually affects babies 

from about eight months old, reaching 

its most intense level between one and 

two years, though it can begin after just 

three months. In the early stage of their 

lives, babies cannot really tell the 

difference between those taking care of 

them and can be soothed by any 

calming person. After three months, 

however, babies start to become aware 

of familiar faces and places and will 

exhibit happiness upon seeing a parent 

or distress when a parent leaves. 

Between about three and six months, a 

baby becomes aware of strangers, and 

this can lead to a condition called 

stranger anxiety. Separation anxiety can 

manifest itself in many ways. Babies may 

experience headaches or stomachaches 

when anticipating separation, or they 

may simply not want to lose sight of 

their parents. The key to tackling such 

behavior is           , particularly if 

the infants appear worried or anxious. 

When parents need to go out, they 

should leave their babies with people 

they are familiar with, such as relatives. 

Separation anxiety usually reaches a 

peak between 9 months and 1 year, 

when a child’s awareness often becomes 

so acute that any unwanted separation 

can cause an instant negative reaction. 

By the time of their second birthday or 

shortly afterwards, most children rarely 

feel anxious about being separated from 

their parents.

16. 윗글의 제목으로 가장 적절한 것은?

① the steps to cure a child’s separation 

anxiety

② the stages of a child’s separation 

anxiety development

③ the symptoms of a child’s separation 

anxiety

④ the seriousness of a child’s separation 

anxiety

⑤ the ways to deal with a child’s separation 

anxiety

17. 윗글의 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것은?

① to make them calm

② to minimize separation 

③ to distract them

④ to bring them to a familiar place 

⑤ to get them accustomed to being alone
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[18~20] 다음 글을 읽고, 물음에 답하시오.

(A)

A learned scholar was being rowed 

across the River Ganges. The boat 

was small and the river was wide. 

The boatman rowed very slowly. For 

a time the two men were silent, but 

the learned man could not remain 

silent for very long.

(B)

Black clouds were now gathering in 

the sky. A storm was coming, and 

the little boat was only halfway 

across the great river. They would 

not get to the bank before the storm 

started. “Look at those black clouds!” 

said the boatman to the scholar. “A 

storm is coming. Can you swim?” 

Trembling with fear, the scholar said, 

“Oh dear! I cannot swim!” “Oh!” said 

the boatman. “You say (a) my life is 

useless because I know no history, 

geography or science. But you did 

not learn to swim, so now (b) your 

life will be useless!” The storm 

started. The little boat sank. The 

boatman swam safely to the bank, but 

the scholar drowned in the great 

River Ganges.

(C)

After a little time, the scholar spoke 

again. “Have you studied geography?” 

he asked. “No, master,” the boatman 

replied. “Geography tells us that the 

world is round; it tells us where the 

continents, mountains, and rivers are. 

We learn from geography how people 

live in far-off lands, and where metals, 

spices and precious stones are 

found,” said the scholar. “(c) I do not 

know about these things,” said the 

boatman. “So you know nothing about 

history or geography,” said the 

scholar. “Your life is hardly worth 

living.... You know nothing. (d) Your 

life is useless; in fact, you might as 

well be dead!”

(D)

At last he said to the boatman, “Have 

you read any history?” “No, master,” 

said the boatman. (e) He continued to 

row slowly along. “That is a great 

pity,” said the scholar. “Don’t you 

know of the interesting things we can 

read about in the history books? 

There are stories of the ancient 

kings and famous battles. History 

books tell us about the people of 

long ago. We learn how they lived, 

what they ate and how they dressed. 

Why haven’t you read any history?” 

“Master, I have never learnt to read,” 

said the boatman. “I do not know any 

history.”

18. 주어진 글 (A)에 이어질 내용을 순서에 맞게 

배열한 것으로 가장 적절한 것은?

① (B) - (C) - (D)

② (B) - (D) - (C)

③ (C) - (D) - (B)

④ (D) - (C) - (B)

⑤ (D) - (B) - (C)
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19. 밑줄 친 (a)~(e) 중에서 가리키는 대상이  

나머지 넷과 다른 것은?

①  (a)

②  (b)

③  (c)

④  (d)

⑤  (e)

20. 윗글의 내용으로 적절하지 않은 것은?

① 뱃사공은 자신의 무식함을 부끄러워했다.

② 학자는 헤엄을 못 쳐서 익사했다.

③ 학자는 뱃사공의 무식함을 비난했다.

④ 뱃사공은 글을 배우지 못해 학식이 없었다.

⑤ 뱃사공은 학자를 태우고 강을 건너고 있었다.
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수 학 영 역 (20 문항)

1. 다항식   
 


의 전개식에서 의 계수 

합은? (단, 은 자연수이다.) 

①  ②  ③  ④  ⑤ 

2. 수열 은    이고,

 
  



    
        ⋯

을 만족시킬 때,   의 값은?

①  ②  ③  ④  ⑤ 

3. 실수 와 자연수 에 대한 두 조건 , 가 

다음과 같다.

      ≤ 

     ≥ 

가 ∼이기 위한 충분조건이 되도록 하는 

가장 작은 자연수 는?

①  ②  ③  ④  ⑤ 

4. 집합      에 대해 에서 로의 

함수   중에서 다음 조건을 만족시키는 함수 

의 개수는?

㈎ 집합 의 임의의 두 원소  , 에 

대해   이면  ≤  이다.

㈏ 의 치역의 모든 원소의 합이 이다.

①  ②  ③  ④  ⑤ 
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5. 두 무리함수   ,  의 

그래프와 직선    가 서로 다른 세 점에서 

만나게 되는  값의 범위가 ≤   일 때, 

 의 값은?

① 


② 


③ 


④  ⑤ 

6. 두 사건  , 가 서로 독립이고, 

P  


, P ∩ 


을 만족시킬 때,

P  의 값은? (단,  는 의 여사건이

다.)

① 


② 


③ 


④ 


⑤ 



7. 한 개의 주사위를 한 번 던질 때마다 좌표평

면에 있는 말을 다음 규칙에 따라 이동하고자 

한다.

㈎ 말의 처음 위치는 원점이다.

㈏ 의 배수의 눈이 나오면 말을 

축의 양의 방향으로 만큼 이동시킨다.

㈐ 의 배수가 아닌 눈이 나오면 말을 

축의 음의 방향으로 만큼 이동시킨다.

주사위를 세 번 던졌을 때, 말의 위치와 원점

사이의 거리가  이내에 있을 확률은?

① 


② 


③ 


④ 


⑤ 



8. 두 조건 lim
→∞

   


 , 

lim
→

  


 을 만족시키는 다항함수 

의 그래프와 축으로 둘러싸인 영역의 

면적은?

① 


② 


③ 


④  ⑤ 
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9. 서로 다른 두 실수  , 가 실계수인 사차방정식 

  의 근일 때, 보기에서 옳은 것만을 

있는 대로 고른 것은?

<보 기>

ㄱ. ′  이면 다항식 는  

으로 나누어떨어진다.

ㄴ. 방정식   가 허근을 가지면

′′는 이 아니다.

ㄷ. ′′  인 조건을 만족시키더라도 

방정식   은 서로 다른 네 실근을 

갖지 않을 수 있다.

① ㄱ ② ㄱ, ㄴ

③ ㄴ, ㄷ ④ ㄱ, ㄷ

⑤ ㄱ, ㄴ, ㄷ

10.      의 모든 숫자를 이용하여 만든 

자리 자연수 중 다음 조건을 만족시키는 

자연수일 확률이 


일 때,  의 값은? 

(단, 와 는 서로소인 자연수이다.)

㈎ 과 는 서로 이웃하지 않는다.

㈏ 짝수이다.

①  ②  ③  ④  ⑤ 

11. 함수 

      








    ≤ 

    
 

에 대하여     가   에서 

연속이 되도록 하는 모든 실수 의 값의 합은?

①  ②  ③  ④  ⑤ 
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12. 주머니에는     가 하나씩 적혀 있는 

공 개가, 주머니에는     이 하나씩 

적혀 있는 공 개가 각각 들어 있다. 주머니에서 

개의 공을 꺼내어 숫자를 확인한 후 다시 

넣는 일을 번 반복할 때, 확인된 숫자들의 

합과 주머니에서 꺼낸 개의 공의 숫자가 

같게 되는 경우의 수는?

①  ②  ③  ④  ⑤ 

13. 다항함수 에 대하여






  




    일 때,

의 값은?

①  ②  ③  ④  ⑤ 

14. 연속확률변수 가 갖는 값의 범위는 

  ≤ 이고, 확률변수 의 확률밀도함수가 

  일 때, P ≤  ≤ 의 값은? 

(단,  ≤ ≤ )

① 


② 


③ 


④ 


⑤ 


15. 어느 농장에서 재배하는 방울토마토의 무게는 

평균이  g, 표준편차가  g인 정규분포를 

따른다고 한다. 이 농장에서 생산되는 방울토

마토 중 개를 임의 추출하여 얻은 표본평균을 

이용하여, 이 농장에서 생산되는 방울토마토 

무게의 평균 에 대한 신뢰도 의 신뢰

구간을 구했더니 ≤ ≤ 이다.  ≤ 을 

만족시키는 표본크기 의 최솟값은? (단, 가 

표준정규분포를 따르는 확률변수일 때, 

P≤   로 계산한다.)

①  ②  ③  ④  ⑤ 
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16. 양수 에 대하여 함수   


 의 

그래프의 두 점근선의 교점을 라 하고, 

의 그래프와 의 역함수의 그래프의 

두 교점을 각각  , 라 하며, 의 역함수의 

그래프의 두 점근선의 교점을 라 하자. 

다음은 사각형 의 면적이 일 때, 

의 값을 구하는 과정이다.

(ⅰ) 점 의 좌표는  가   나  이고,

점 의 좌표는  나   가  이다.

(ⅱ) 점  , 는    위에 있고, 사각형의 

넓이가 이므로 점  , 의 좌표를 

각각  , 라고 하면   다  이다.

(ⅲ) 또한 점  , 는 의 그래프 위의 

점이므로   라  이다.

위의 과정에서 (가), (나), (다), (라)에 들어가는 

수들의 합은?

①  ②  ③  ④  ⑤ 

17. 자연수 에 대하여 곡선    이 

축과 만나는 점을 라 하고, 직선 

  


와 만나는 두 점을  , 이라 하자. 

점 와 직선 사이의 거리 와 의 곱을 

이라 할 때, lim
→∞
의 값은?

①  ②  ③  ④  ⑤ 
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18. 최고차항의 계수가 같은 두 다항함수 , 

가 다음 조건을 만족시킬 때, 의 

값은?

㈎
 
lim
→∞



 

 

㈏       

㈐ ′  

㈑   

①  ②  ③  ④  ⑤ 

19. 이차함수     가 모든 실수 에 

대하여 
  



 
  



  을 

만족시킨다. 




  




  

일 때, 함수 의 최댓값은? (단,    )

①  ②  ③  ④  ⑤ 
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① 


② 


③ 


④ 


⑤ 


 



20. 그림과 같이    , 
  인 직각삼

각형 에서 중심이 이고, 반지름이 

 인 부채꼴이 선분 과 만나는 점을 

라 하자. 부채꼴 와 이것에 내접하는 

원을 그리고 부채꼴의 내부와 원의 외부의 

공통부분에 색칠하여 얻은 그림을 이라 하자. 

에서 선분 에 내린 수선의 발을 라 

하고, 중심이 이고 반지름이 인 부채

꼴이 선분 과 만나는 점을 라 하자. 

부채꼴 와 이것에 내접하는 원을 그리고 

을 얻는 것과 같은 방법으로 부채꼴의 내부와 

원의 외부의 공통부분에 색칠하여 얻은 그림을 

라 하자. 이와 같은 과정을 계속하여 번째 

얻은 그림 에 색칠되어 있는 부분의 넓이를 

이라 할 때, lim
→∞
의 값은?





⋮ 


